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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3606. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT BETWEENTHE
TURKISH REPUBLIC AND THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA. SIGNED AT ANKARA,
ON 16 APRIL 1953

The Governmentof the Turkish Republicandthe Governmentof the Federal
People’s Republic of Yugoslavia,

Desiringto concludeanair transportagreementhavefor thispurpose,appoint-
ed plenipotentiaireswho, being duly authorized, have agreedas follows

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother on a basisof reciprocity the rights
specified in the annex2hereto, for the purpose of establishingthe regular air
servicesenumeratedtherein.

Article 2

1. EachContractingParty shalldesignateone or more airlines to operate
the servicesspecified in the annex.

The competentaeronauticalauthorities of each Contracting Party shall,
subject to paragraph2 of this article andto article 8, issue the operatingpermit
forthwith to the designatedairline or airlines.

2. Nevertheless,the designatedairline or airlines may, beforebeingauthor-
ized to operatethe agreed services,be called upon to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiescompetentto issuethe operatingpermit that they fulfil the conditions
prescribedunder the laws and regulationsnormally applied by thoseauthorities.

Article o

In operatingthe agreedservicesthe designatedairlines shallpay dueregard
to their reciprocalinterestsso as to ensurethat such operationshallproceedin
an economical, sound and fair manner.

1 Cameinto force on 4 May 1954, in accordancewith article 17.
Seep. 111 of this volume.
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Article 4

Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, dueregardbeing paid to economical
operation,normalprofit andthe characteristicsof the agreedservices. In fixing
theseratesaccount shall also be taken of the principles governinginternational
air navigation in the matter.

The ratesandtime-tablesagreedupon betweenthe designatedairlines shall
first be submittedto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting Partiesfor
approval. If the airlines are unable to reachagreement,they shall refer the
matterto their aeronauticalauthorities,which shallendeavourto find a solution
within thirty days. In the interim, the existingratesandtime-tablesshallremain
in effect.

Article 5

1. Eachof the ContractingPartiesagreesthat thedutiesandchargesimposed
on the designatedairline or airlines of the other Contracting Party for the use
of airports andother technical installationsshall not be higher than the duties
andchargespaid by its nationalairlinesengagedin similar internationalservices.

2. Fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts and regular equipment introduced
into the territory of one ContractingParty or on behalf of an airline or airlines
designatedby the other ContractingParty and intended solely for use by the
aircraft of such airline or airlines shall be accordedthe treatmentgrantedto
national airlines engagedin internationalservicesor to the airlines of the most
favourednation, with respectto the imposition of customsduties, inspection
fees or other national duties or charges.

3. Aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesby thedesignatedairline or airlines
of oneContractingParty,andfuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipment
andaircraftstoresretainedon boardsuchaircraft,shallbe exemptin the territory
of the other Contracting Party from customsduties, inspection fees, or other
national duties or charges,eventhough such suppliesbe used or consumedon
ifights over that territory.

4. Articlesexemptedunderparagraph3 abovemay be unloadedin the terri-
tory of one ContractingParty only with the consentof the customsauthorities
of that ContractingParty. Betweenflights they shall be subjectto supervision
by the saidauthorities,but this shallnot precludetheir usefor technicalpurposes.

Article 6

Certificatesof airworthinessand licencesissuedor renderedvalid by either
ContractingParty shall be recognizedas valid by the other ContractingParty
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for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices. EachContractingPartyreserves
the right to refuseto recognizefor the purposeof flights over its own territory
certificatesof competencyor licencesissuedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 7

1. The laws and regulations of either Contracting Party concerningthe
admissionto, stayin anddeparturefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin inter-
nationalair navigationor the operatingof suchaircraft on andover that territory
shallapply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlinesof the otherContracting
Party.

2. The laws and regulations of either Contracting Party concerningthe
admissionto, stay in and departurefrom its territory of crews, passengers,mail
and cargo, such as thoserelating to control formalities, immigration, passports,
customsand quarantine,shall apply to the crews, passengers,mail and cargo
carriedon boardthe aircraft of the designatedairline or airlinesof the otherCon-
tracting Party while within that territory.

3. EachContracting State may designatethe route to be followed by air
serviceswithin its territory as well as the airports which may be usedby those
services.

Article 8

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from thedesignatedairline or airlinesof the other,ContractingParty or to revoke
such permit wheneverit has no proof that substantialownershipand effective
control of thoseairlines arevestedin one or other of the ContractingPartiesor
in their nationals or wheneverthose airlines fail to dischargetheir obligations
under this Agreement.

This right shall beexercisedonly afterconsultationwith theotherContracting
Party unless the suspensionis essentialfor the safety of the passengersor to
prevent further infringementsof laws or regulations.

Article 9

1. EachContracting Party undertakesto renderassistancein its territory,
through its competentservices, to aircraft of the other Contracting Party in
distress.

2. In the event of an aircraft of either Contracting Party being involved
in an accidentin the territory of the other ContractingParty resulting in death
or serious injury, or serious damageto the aircraft, the Contracting Party in
whoseterritory the accidentoccurredshall institute an inquiry into the circum-
stancesof the accident. The ContractingParty to which the aircraft belongs

N’ 3806
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shall be permittedto send observersto attend such an inquiry, subject to the
provisions relating to prohibited areas. The Contracting Party conducting the
inquiry shallreportthe result andfindings thereofto the otherContractingParty.

Article 10

Everyaircraft belongingto the designatedairlinesof the ContractingParties
and employedon the agreedservicesshall carry the fo:llowing documents

(a) Certificate of registration
(b) Certificate of airworthiness
(c) Appropriate licencesfor eachmemberof the Crew;
(d) Journeylog book;
(e) Aircraft radio station licence
(/) Passengerlist
(g) Manifest and detailed declarationof cargo; and
(h) If required,a specialpermit to carry certaintypes of cargoby air.

Thesedocumentsshall be in conformity with those prescribedfor purposes
of international air navigation.

Article 11

1. Each Contracting Party may at any time requestconsultations with
the other ContractingParty with aview to amendingthe Agreementin anyway
which may seem desirable in the light of experience.

2. If either of the ContractingParties considersit necessaryto modify or
addto anyclausesof the annex,theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Partiesmay makesuchmodificationor additionby agreementbetweenthemselves.
Any modification or addition agreedupon in this way shallenterinto force after
it has been confirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

3. In a spirit of close collaborationthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Con-
tractingPartiesshall consult togetherfrom timeto time with a view to satisfying
themselvesthat the principles laid down in the Agreementand its annex are
being properly applied and carried out.

Article 12

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the interpretation
or application of this Agreementor its annexwhich cannotbe settled directly
betweenthe two ContractingPartieswithin the threemonths following the date
of the requestfor consultationshall be referredfor an advisory opinion to an
arbitraltribunal which shall be constitutedas the resultof diplomaticnegotiations.
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Eachof the Contracting Parties shall defray one-half of the costs of the
arbitral tribunal.

Article 13

For the purposeof this Agreementand its annex

1. The term “territory” meansthe land areasand territorial watersunder
the sovereigntyof the State concerned;

2. The term “air service” meansany scheduledair serviceperformedby
an aircraft for the public transport of passengers,mail and cargo;

3. The term “internationalair service” meansany air servicewhich passes
over the territory of more than one State;

4. The term“airline” nieansanyair transportenterpriseoffering or operating
an internationalair service; and

5. The term “aeronauticalauthority” means:

(a) In the case of Turkey, the Ministry of Communications,
(b) In the case of Yugoslavia, the Directorate-Generalof Civil Aviation.

Thesebodiesmaybe replacedby any otherbody or personwho may hereafter
be authorizedto assumethe functions at presentexercisedby them.

Article 14

The right to engagein cabotageair traffic shall he reservedexclusively to
the national airlines of the Contracting Parties.

Article 15

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other of its
decisionto terminatethis Agreement. This Agreement shall terminate twelve
months after the date of receipt of the notice by the other Contracting Party,
unlessthe notice is withdrawn by agreementbetweenthe two ContractingParties
before the expiry of this period.

Article 16

The ContractingPartiesshall notify the InternationalCivil Aviation Organ-
ization of this Agreement, its annex, the Protocol,1 any contracts connected
therewith andany modifications thereof,as well as its termination, in so far as
they are bound to do so under their internationalcommitments.

1 Seep. 113 of this volume.
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Article 17

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateon which the Contracting
Partiesnotify eachother by an exchangeof notesthat they havecompletedthe
formalities for ratification or approvalin accordancewith their respectiveconsti-
tutional procedures.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Plenipotentiaries,duly authorized thereto by
their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Ankara on 16 April 1953 in duplicate in the Frenchlanguage.

For the Government For the Government
of the Turkish Republic : of theFederalPeople’sRepublic

Adnan KURAL of Yugoslavia
JovanBozovic

ANNEX

SECTION I

The designatedTurkish airline or airlines may operate the following regular air
service

Ankara—Istanbul---Salonica(or Athens)—Skoplje--Belgrade
with an extension in Europe, in both directions.

During the operation of this service, they shall have the right

(a) To set down in Yugoslav territory, passengers,mail and cargo picked up in
Turkish territory or in the territory of any other country;

(b) To pick up in Yugoslavterritory, passengers,mail andcargodestinedfor Turkish
territory or for the territory of any other country.

SECTION II

The designatedYugoslav airline may operate the following regular air service

Belgrade—Skoplje—Salonica(or Athcns)—Istanbu---Ankara
with an extension to Asia in both directions.

During the operation of this service, it shall have the right

(a) To setdown in Turkishl;erritory passengers,mail a:acl cargopicked up in Yugoslav
territory or in the territory of any other country, and

(b) To pick up in Turkish territory, passengers,mail andcargodestinedfor Yugoslav
territory or for the territory of any other country.

No 3606
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SECTION III

Not less than fifteen days before their respectiveservicesare put into operation
the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Parties shall notify each
otherof

The list of air crewdesignatedto operatetheseservices,typesand makesof aircraft
to beused, time-tablesindicating all stopsandany other information that maybe useful
to ensurethe regularity and safety of operation of the agreed services.

They shall likewise notify each other of any subsequentchangestherein.

Ankara, 16 April 1953

Adnan RURAL Jovan Bozovlc

PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Turkish
Republic and the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaon this day’s date,’
the representativesof the two ContractingPartiesagreedas follows

1. The Contracting Parties, considering that the present development
of their airlinesmay make it necessaryin the near future to use the extensions
of routesprovidedfor in the first two sectionsof the annex,haveagreedto grant
eachother, in two years,the right to effect such extensionsof route to Europe,
on the one hand,andto Asia on the other.

Theymay,moreover,grant eachotherthis right before the expiry of the said
period pursuantto an agreementin the matter.

2. The Contracting Parties reserve for their respectivenational airlines
the right to assume,on abasisof reciprocity,responsibility for ground (handling)
servicesand general representationin the operation of theseservices.

3. With respectto specialflights which are not mentionedin the Agreement,
the ContractingPartiesshallgranteachother the necessaryauthorizationfor such
flights to or acrosstheir territories, with or without stops in those territories.

Aircraft making these flights may makenon-traffic stops.

4. It is understoodthat if at the time when the Turkish airlinesbegin to
operatethe servicesenumeratedin the annex, there is a substantialdifference

See p. 101 of this volume.
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betweenthe priceof fuel and lubricatingoils in Yugoslaviaandthe priceof such
materialsin Turkey, an agreementshall be concludedbetweenthe competent
servicesof theContractingPartieswith aviewto ensuringeitherpriceequalization
or a method of paymentby compensationin kind.

In the caseof specialflights, this questionof pricesshall be settledin a similar
manner,as soon as possible.

DONE at Ankara, on 16 April 1953 in duplicate in the French language.

For the Government For the Government
of the Turkish Republic : of the FederalPeople’s

Adnan KURAL Republic of Yugoslavia
jovan Bozovic
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